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入学試験問題

問題用紙 （１～13 ページ）

注

意

試験時間 （50 分）

事

項

１. 試験問題は、試験開始の合図があるまで開けないこと。
２. 試験開始後、問題冊子の印刷の不具合などに気付いた場合は手を挙げて監督者に
申し出ること。
３. 解答は、すべて解答用紙に記入すること。
４. 携帯電話、計算機、アラーム等の使用は禁止する。
５. 体調不良等の場合は、監督者に申し出ること。
６. 試験終了後は、解答用紙を表に向けたまま机上に置き、監督者の指示に従うこと。
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Taro：Hey, listen! I went to my friend’s party last week!

で答えなさい。

次の下線部（１）～（３）について，最も強調して発音されるものを，ア～エの中から選び，記号

it was the first time for me to

⑵

２

ア put

⑶

I put them on my blog yesterday, so check it out!

me

イ them

イ

イ met

use

Australia

ウ blog

ウ

ウ

エ yesterday

エ with

エ there

stranger：見知らぬ人 experience：経験

⑶

解答：plays

－1－

⑺ A gift gave to my son for his birthday yesterday looked so expensive.

⑹ I’m going to go fishing with my friends in September 30.

⑸ This desk is made from wood.

⑷ Hey Tom! I found this pen by my desk. Is this you?

⑶ Do you know how tomorrow’s weather will be like?

⑵ My dog, Pochi, died yesterday, so I was sadness.

⑴ We know each other since we were young.

例）Tom play soccer in the park every day.

次の（１）～（７）の英文の下線部には誤りがあります。例にならって，正しく書きかえなさい。

ア first

⑵

I

ア

⑴

（注）chance：機会

Taro：Let’s see...

Hanako：Good for you! I really want to see them. Where can I see them?

But that was a nice experience for me. Also, we took some wonderful pictures!

use English with a stranger. I thought I must practice speaking English more.

Taro：I was so nervous to speak to a stranger because

Hanako：Why not?

Taro：Yes, but I couldn’t speak very well.

Hanako：Oh, that sounds good. Did you get a chance to use English?

⑴

Taro： I met a student from Australia there.

Hanako：What was the most exciting part?

Taro：Yes, I did.

Hanako：Did you have fun?

１
次の（１）～（３）の会話文が成り立つようにそれぞれの（

次の A～E の問いに答えなさい。
）内に適切なものを，ア～ウま

⑶

⑵

)

)

)

OK, what kind should we order?

Oh, that sounds great!

I am, too. What do you think about ordering a pizza?

③

②

①

①
)

②

)

bakery：パン屋

)

) I always order it at Japanese restaurants.

)

)

)

－2－

Thank you! I’d like an omelet, please.

Sure. What do you have for breakfast in Japan?

Oh, really? I’ll make miso soup for dinner.

Oh, I like miso soup.

I usually have rice and miso soup.

⑤

④

③

②

①

（注）omelet：オムレツ

オ

エ

ウ

イ

ア

B：(

A：(

B：(

A：(

B：(

A：Today, I’m going to cook some eggs for breakfast. How would you like your eggs?

card：はがき

I left my lunch at home, so I’m going to go to the bakery.

Could you stop at the post office and send this card on your way back?

Can I borrow your bike for a while?

（注）go ahead：どうぞ

ウ

イ

ア

B：Great! Thank you.

A：No problem.

③

) May I stop at the bookstore after that?

B：Go ahead. (

A：(

B：Sure. Here’s the key. Where are you going?

A：(

（注）order：注文する

ウ

イ

ア

B：(

A：(

B：(

A：Mary, I’m hungry.

せん。

たは，ア～オの中から選び，記号で答えなさい。ただし，同じ記号は１度しか使ってはいけま

⑴

Ａ

３
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B

any

/ 2

higher

/ 3 other

/ 5 than ).

（注）conversation：会話

A：You are welcome.

B：Really? Thank you very much.

－3－

I ( 1 her / 2 to help / 3 told / 4 with your homework / 5 you ).

A：She really is. In fact, she is good at English.

B：It was a lot of fun. I found her very nice.

⑶ A：Hi, Taiki. How was your conversation with Emi?

Tokushima.

B：Yes, ( 1 and musicians / 2 can be seen / 3 dancers / 4 in / 5 traditional )

A：Can you see anything special at it?

B：I’m going to watch Awa Odori.

⑵ A：How are you going to spend your summer vacation?

（注）slam dunks：バスケットボールのシュート

A：Yes, he can jump ( 1

B：I heard his slam dunks are wonderful.

A：Yes, he is the tallest boy on his team.

B：That tall boy on the basketball team?

⑴ A：Do you know my friend, Michael?

/ 4 player

）内の語（句）を文脈に合うように最も適切な順番に並べ

かえるとき，４番目にくる語（句）の番号を答えなさい。

次の（１）～（３）の会話文の（

C

⑵

⑴

)?

)?

エ

ア

PARK HOTEL

CITY HALL

オ

－4－

POLICE STATION

イ LIBRARY

Tourist：Thanks very much.

ウ MUSIC SHOP

カ SUPERMARKET

Flower Road. It’s the first building on the left.

at the first traffic light into West Street. Go straight on and turn left into

Man：OK, we are outside the BOOKSTORE. Go down this Museum Road. Turn right

Tourist：Where is the (

Man：Sure.

Tourist：Excuse me. Can you help me?

Tourist：Thank you so much.

next to the CITY PARK.

and then turn left at the second traffic light into Park Road. It’s on the right,

Man：Well, we are in front of the POST OFFICE. Go straight down this East Street,

Tourist：How do I get to the (

Man：Sure, what is it?

Tourist：Excuse me. Could you tell me something?

最も適切なものをア～カの中から１つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

観光客（tourist）が現地の人（man）に道をたずねています。
（１）
・
（２）の空欄に入れるのに
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D

It is going to be fixed next Saturday, February 20.

people cannot buy their meals at the cafeteria this week.

The notice says that

LUNCHTIME 11:00-14:00

OPEN 10:00-16:00, Monday-Friday

（5th Floor of KYUKOKU BUILDING）

KYUKOKU CAFETERIA

選んだ季節を英語１語で解答欄に書きなさい。

トムは４人のアドバイスを参考にして，希望に一番合う季節に来日することにしました。トムが

４人のアドバイスの英文を読んで，表の空所ア～エに入る〇または×を解答欄に書きなさい。

pay：代金を払う

－5－

in cash：現金で

fix ～：～を修理する

エ pay for your meal in cash at the cafeteria at that time.

B

ウ
×

○
○

×

○

Akira

－6－

cool off：涼む

Mayu

×
Ken

ウ

buy a food ticket at the vending machine.

A
ア
Yuka

buy a food ticket in the office before lunchtime.

temperature：気温

（注）uncomfortable：不快な

エ

○

イ

○

C

fireworks displays：花火大会

see them. September and October can be rainy, but the temperature is almost perfect.

Akira：I think that fall is the best time. The leaves in fall are very beautiful. You should come and

take many beautiful pictures of cherry blossoms.

hot or too cold. And the cherry blossoms are wonderful. You must see them! You can also

Mayu：Spring is the best season. The temperature is perfect. It’s sunny on many days but not too

festivals and fireworks displays.

uncomfortable. But it is easy to go swimming and cool off. And there are great summer

Ken：Please come in summer. It’ s often cloudy and gets a little hot, so some people find it

clear but it can be very cold, so bring a coat.

Yuka：Tom, you should visit Japan in winter! You can enjoy skiing around here. The sky is usually

⑵

⑴

合わない場合は×がついています。

下の表は４人のアドバイスがトムの希望（Ａ～Ｃ）に合うかどうかをまとめたものです。合う場合は〇，

A：穏やかな気温であること。B：日光の条件が良いこと。C：季節の楽しみがあること。

メールで相談することにしました。トムの希望は次の３つです。

E トムは，来年日本を旅行しようと考えています。どの季節に旅行するのが良いか日本の友人に，

イ buy a food ticket at the cafeteria during lunchtime.

ア

To get your meal at 13:00 this Friday, you should

the cafeteria will have a new food ticket vending machine.

（注）food ticket vending machine：食券販売機

⑵

エ

ウ the cafeteria’s lunchtime will be changed.

office：事務所

You can also pay for your meals in cash at the cafeteria before or after

＊

lunchtime.

You cannot get your meals without a ticket during lunchtime.

open from 8:00 to 11:00.

You can get food tickets in the office on the 3rd floor of this building. It is

＊

＊

How to buy food tickets and meals

week.

イ people have to buy food tickets to get their meals during lunchtime.

ア

⑴

February 16, 2021

The food ticket vending machine in the cafeteria is broken. You cannot use it this

NOTICE

KYUKOKU CAFETERIA

中から 1 つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

次の Notice（掲示）の内容に関して，
（１）
・
（２）の文を完成させるのに最も適切なものをア～エの
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－7－

bar ... ” “It’s not in the water,” Harry says. “It’s here. Look.” He brings out the bags of
gold.

③

“What are you doing here?” Jonas asks. “I’m running from Bernie and Pete,” Harry says.
“But my leg is bad. I can’ t go on. Bernie and Pete are looking for me. They’ re
angry. There isn’ t any gold in this river.” “ What?” Jonas says. “But you ... in the

The sun is going down. Jonas cannot find the road. He listens to the river and stays near
it.
“What is that?” Jonas hears something. He listens. A man is near. A man is calling. A
man wants help!
“Where are you?” Jonas calls. “Here! Come here! Help me!” the man answers. Jonas
looks behind a big stone.
“Harry!” he says.

“Has he got a gun?” Jonas thinks.
Jonas stands up. Bernie阿波踊り
is very（徳島県）
big, and very angry. Jonas turns and runs. “Don’t come
back,” says Bernie, “or you are a dead man!”

②

Jonas looks up. Bernie is standing beside him. “Who are you?” Bernie says.
“ What are you doing?” He comes near to Jonas. He puts his hand inside his jacket.

Jonas watches them. Then he goes on, up the river. He takes his spade and his tray. He
七夕まつり
（宮城県）
takes sand from the river and washes it. The sand is brown and grey. He cannot see
yellow gold in the sand.
It is late now. The sun is going down. Jonas wants to eat and sleep. But he does not stop.
Then he sees two boots in the water beside him. “Who is it?”

御柱祭（長野県）
The three men get on their horses and ride for hours in the mountains. Jonas runs behind
them, but they still do not see him. Then old Harry stops. “It’s here,” he says. They take
長崎くんち
（長崎県）
sand
from the river and wash it. They are looking for gold.

おん ばしら さい

Pete and Bernie take old Harry out of the bar. “Take us to Dead Man’s River,” Bernie
says, “or ... ” “ Yes, yes, ” Harry says quickly. “Come with me.” “Wait,” says Pete, “first
we’re going to the store. We can’t take gold from the river with our hands.”
Pete and Bernie buy spades and trays for the gold, and also some food.竿燈まつり
They do（秋田県）
not see
Jonas behind them.

5

かん とう

“Where does this gold come from?” the big man says. Harry does not answer. “Hit him,
Bernie,” says the little man. Bernie hits Harry.
“It’s － from Dead Man’s River,” Harry says. “I can take you there.” Bernie looks at Pete.
“I don’t like this,” he says. “There are ghosts in Dead Man’s River.” “Don’t be a fool,”
①
ねぶた祭り
（青森県）
says Pete.

場で考え込んでいると，三人の男たちの言い争う声が聞こえてきた。

Jonas と Lucy Gray は，結婚したいと考えていたが，Jonas が貧しかったことを理由に，銀
さっぽろ雪まつり
（北海道）
行家の Lucy の父親は結婚に反対だった。ある日，Jonas
が何か金儲けの方法はないかと酒

次の文を読み、また略地図や資料をみて、それぞれの問いに答えなさい。
次の英文を読み，後の問いに答えなさい。
<略地図>

４
4

60

55

50

45

40

④

They all laugh.

sand：砂
stone：石
marry ～：～と結婚する

boots：長靴
rocks：岩

≪出典≫

－8－

（問題作成にあたり一部改変しています）

Elizabeth Laird：“Dead Man’s River”

banker：銀行家

spades：（掘削用の）シャベル，スコップ
trays：皿

bar：酒場
or：さもないと

( 注）fool：愚か者

⑤

rich man now.” “Jonas, my dear!” Lucy says. “Jonas, my ... er ... son,” Mr. Gray says.

“Where does it come from?” “That’s a long story,” Jonas says. “But it’s mine, and I’m a

says Mr. Gray. “And this gold is mine, too,” Jonas says. “What?” says the banker.

The old banker comes in. “Mr. Gray,” Jonas says, “your daughter is mine.” “But ... ”

Look at this gold.” “Jonas!” Lucy says. Jonas takes Lucy in his arms.

Jonas,” says Lucy, “I ... er ... yes!” “Good! Then marry me,” Jonas says. “I’m rich now.

The next day Jonas goes to the bank. “Lucy,” he says, “do you love me? Yes or no?” “Oh,

you.”

bags. Then he gives two to Jonas. “Jonas,” he says, “you’re a good friend. These are for

horse and Harry gets on it. “Wait,” says Harry. “Give me the gold.” Harry takes the

take you home. Where’s your horse?” “It’s near the river,” says Harry. Jonas gets the

Jonas goes back to Harry. They laugh, and laugh, and laugh. “Now,” says Jonas, “I can

says, “Come on, quick! Run!” He runs. “Oo-oo!” Jonas says again. Bernie runs, too.

river!” Jonas says. “This river is mi-i-ine!” Now Pete’s face is white, too. “Bernie,” he

Pete look at him. They see a white face and a white head. “I am the dead man of the

It is night time, but the moon is bright. Jonas stands up. “ Oo-oo!” he says. Bernie and

off his shirt. He puts it on his head.

watches them. They are coming near! They have guns! Jonas thinks fast. Then he takes

Bernie and Pete are looking under trees and behind rocks. They want Harry. Jonas

Bernie and Pete! “Wait here,” Jonas says to Harry.

Jonas hears something. He looks up. A man is coming! No, not one man, two men!

take you home.”

help you,” Jonas says. He puts his arm round Harry. “Come on, stand up,” he says. “I’ll

Harry’s leg is bad. He shuts his eyes. “Help me, Jonas,” he says. “I can’t walk.” “Yes, I’ll

live near the big river. I take gold from it. This gold is mine.”

“This gold comes from the big river,” Harry says. “It’s a hundred kilometers from here. I
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Going to Dead Man’s River with Harry

ウ Taking gold from Harry

イ Hitting Harry

ア

さい。

下線部①の this は具体的に何を指していますか。ア～ウの中から 1 つ選び，記号で答えな

⑶

the number of some animals in the mountains and forests is

オ

－9－

Though Jonas asks Harry for a bag of gold, Harry doesn’t give Jonas anything.

it is too late.

climate change has

⑷

－ 11 －

serious negative effects on the earth. We must do something before

these activities, things will get worse. More people and animals will suffer because

it more convenient. These activities lead to serious climate change. If we do not stop

Bernie and Pete look for Harry and Jonas under trees and behind rocks.

ウ

エ Jonas becomes rich because he receives gold from Pete.

global warming is human activities. We cut down trees and change our way of life to make

Harry takes gold from the big river a hundred kilometers away from Dead Man’s River.

Global temperatures have gone up in the last 100 years. One of the main causes of

④

Pete, Bernie and Harry get on their horses but Jonas runs behind them.

イ

fewer.

ア

問６ 本文の内容と一致するものには〇，一致しないものには×で答えなさい。

30

able to survive the warmer winters caused by global warming. Deer love to eat fruits,
vegetables, and trees. If more deer continue to eat trees, the number of trees will become

re-growth of forests. The number of deer is increasing too. This is because the deer are

ウ

Mr. Gray，Jonas，Lucy それぞれの望みがかなったから。

rodents is now growing. They turn the soil to get their favorite food and discourage the

イ Mr. Gray が Jonas を自分の息子だと勘違いしたから。

25

past. As a result,

increasing. This makes deforestation worse. For example, the number of burrowing

ア Jonas の体験談がおもしろかったから。

問５ 下線部⑤の状況の説明として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から 1 つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

our lives better and humans now do not live in the mountains and forests as often as in the

Our changing way of life also makes deforestation more severe. Science has made

③

ウ 白い幽霊が突然目の前に現れ，驚いたから。

the rain forest, it cannot do this effectively. This causes global warming.

イ Bernie と Pete を追い払いたいと思ったから。

20

Deforestation also leads to climate change. Rain forests usually help to control the earth’s
temperature by trapping CO2. However, when deforestation takes place in large areas of

ア 明るい月の美しさに感動したから。

15

damage to animal habitats. The destruction of habitats results in the loss of living space
for plants and animals. If humans continue to do this, many plants and animals will die.

ウ さっきまで川にいた Harry がもうここにいるなんて信じられない。

問４ 下線部④の発言の理由として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から 1 つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

houses. The cutting down of many trees is called deforestation. Deforestation causes

イ 粗暴な二人組を怒らせるなんて信じられない。

need forests for their survival. For example, trees are cut down for materials to build

⑵

deforestation. Forests cover a third of the surface of the earth. Humans and animals

ア 酒場での金の話がうそだったなんて信じられない。

問３ 下線部③の発言の心情として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から 1 つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

②

Climate scientists say that one of the main causes of climate change is

causing global climate change?

ウ なぜ銃を持っているんだろう。

in ice and snow about 100 years ago. However, the sea temperature has risen since 1928

their lives. In South America, the Upsala Glacier in Argentina is melting. It was covered
and it has caused the glacier to melt. Now the area is covered in water. So, what is

10

news on environmental problems. In Japan, there was heavy rain in July

2020. Many people were not able to go outside their houses and were very worried about

⑴

Nature is now facing one of its worst crises. We cannot spend a day without

watching

①

次の英文を読み，後の問いに答えなさい。①～④は段落番号を示す。

イ なぜ自分たち以外の人間がここにいるんだろう。

5

５

ア なぜシャベルや皿を洗っているんだろう。

問２ 下線部②の発言の意味として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から 1 つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

問１
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snow.

ア Argentina was covered in water about 100 years ago, but now it is covered in ice and

記号で答えなさい。

下線部⑴の具体例として，本文で取り上げられているものを，次のア～ウの中から 1 つ選び，

have serious negative effects on ～：～に重大な悪影響をおよぼす

suffer：苦しむ

To change the climate.

To cut down trees.

イ

ウ

ア To build houses.

－ 12 －

問２ 下線部⑵の定義として最も適切なものを，次のア～ウの中から 1 つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

ウ The sea temperature has increased for about 90 years, and the glacier is getting larger.

I think that

て利用してはならない。

－ 13 －

４．本文で取り上げられた deforestation，またはそれに関する内容は，条件１，２とし

こと。

environmental problem.” の８語も語数に含め，20 語以上 30 語以内の英語で書く

is a serious

に英語で書くこと。

３．解答用紙に印刷されている最初の出だし“I think that

２．その地球環境問題の原因を英語で書くこと。

と。その際, あなたが考える地球環境問題を

is a serious environmental problem.”を用いるこ

is a serious environmental problem.

１．最初の文は，“I think that

【条件】

の考えを英語で書きなさい。

下線部⑷に関して，以下の条件を満たした上で，次の与えられた英文から書き始め，あなた

The sea temperature has risen up since 1928.

エ

survive：生き延びる

convenient：便利な

deer：鹿

the last：最近の
問５

Rain forests are important, because they control the earth’s temperature.

ウ

discourage the re-growth：再生をはばむ

turn the soil：土を掘り返す
vegetable：野菜

Animals cause serious environmental problems.

なさい。
Human activities are the main cause of global climate change.

effectively：効率的に

The number of trees will become fewer.

エ

イ

severe：深刻な

Rain forests cannot control the earth’s temperature.

ウ

筆者の伝えたかった事として最も適切なものを，次のア～エの中から 1 つ選び，記号で答え

More burrowing rodents will turn the soil.

イ

問４

Fewer deer will die in winter, because the global temperature is increasing.

ア

を，次のア～エの中から 1 つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

下線部⑶の原因や，それによって起こる問題として，第③段落で取り上げられていないもの

burrowing rodents：（ネズミやリスなどの）げっ歯類

take place：起こる

result：結果

trap：閉じ込める

control～：～を制御する

問３

ア

lead to ～：～につながる

space：場所

loss：喪失、損失

destruction：破壊

habitat：生息地

result in ～：～という結果をもたらす

climate：気候
damage：損害

material：材料

surface：表面

temperature：温度

cause ～ to …：～が…する原因となる

melt：溶ける

Argentina：アルゼンチン

イ People in Japan were not able to go out because of the heavy rain in July 2020.

問１

crises：危機

the Upsala Glacier：ウプサラ氷河

（注）face ～：～に直面する

